
1. Click Queues from the panel on the left, click + Queue to add a new queue to be used by the 

integration later. 

 

2. Keep the default setting, click Apply 

 

3. Click the newly created queue in the queue list to enter the queue setting page. 

 



4. Select Subscriptions tab, click + Subscription 

 

5. Enter filter to the topics of which you want to send the data to S3, you can add more than 

one subscription using the Add New link. Click Create when you are done. 

 

 

6. Click Connectors from the panel on left, then click Create a New Connector 



 

7. Click Build your own REST Connector (There is no wizard for the AWS Signature V4 for now, 

it will be available in the future release) 

 

8. Click + Rest Delivery Point 



 

9. Give the RDP a name, click Create 

 

10. Click Apply (don’t enable the RDP for now) 

 

11. Click on the newly create RDP to enter the RDP summary page 



 

12. Select REST Consumers tab, click +REST Consumer 

 

13. Give the REST consumer a name, click Create 

 

14. Enter the information as shown in image below, click Apply 



 

15. Select Queue Bindings tab, click +Queue Binding 

 

16. In the Create Queue Binding page, select the queue created at step 1, click Create 



 

17. In the Edit Queue Binding Settings, enter /${uuid()} in the Post Request Target field, select 

Substitution Expressions in the Request Target Evaluation field, click Apply 

 

18. Go back to the RDP Summary page, you should see the following items: 



 

19. Click on the Connector/RDP item to enter the Settings page, click Edit on the top right 

corner. 

 

20. Enable the RDP, click Apply 

 

21. Go back to the Summary page, you should see all the Operational State is Up, except RDP 

client, which is N/A. We have completed the integration with AWS S3. 



 

 

To test the integration, you can use the Try Me! Feature. 

1. Connect the Publisher, edit the Topic name to match your subscription, you can also edit the 

message content, and then click Publish 



 

2. Go to your S3 bucket to check the record 



 


